
d themielves ino a fq'aarV&n'cl 3eclare3
hey Would perish sooner than yield

Gen(Kray thought it more a4vifeabje to
Withdrawals order than to persist in it j

Tatft tRe Irfie&t day h'e incorporated 'these

regiments with other corpi. A ffmilaY
scene lately took place at Ulm ; the Au-

ftrian "troops'expreflecTthe greatest repug-nanc- e

to the further continuance of the
"Vtar.

May 24 -- , .7
Letters fr:m Ulm, of the Aift, just re-

ceived here, state, that the imperial ar-

my is rapidly advancing, closely follow-

ing the French on their retreat. Seve-

ral engagements were sought on the 19th
, and 20th, in the environs of Blauburen,

which terminated in savor of the Auftri-an- s.

SWABIA, May 23. '

The expedition which the Imperialists
'have undertaken from Italy againfl the
ibuth of Switzerland, to the canton cf
Uri, obliges the French to send reinforce,
irients thither from Suabia, to prevent
the Imperialists from occupying Switzer- -

land in their rear. From the Grison
country-- , the Austrian troops also pene-

trate farther into Switzerland.

STUTGARD, May 21.

- We are informed that the French army
is extending itself more and more upon
the lest in front of Ulm. The division of
Legrand, though repulsed on the 16th ad-

vanced anew on the 17th bending its
course by the road which leads from

to Ulm. The plan of gen. Mo-rea- u

appears to be to turn Ulm on this side,
and particularly the Frauenberg. His
head-quarte- were in the night of the
nth and 18th at Schelktingen.

Since the 12th several more French
detachments have paffed to Tuttlingen.
On the 1 6th arrived there sixty carriages
laden with ammunition from Kehl, and

which were escorted by 3000 meh The
immunition will be sent to Mofkirch and
Riedlingen,from thence to be forward-
ed to the Danube. The troops will take
the route of Engen and Schaffhaufen, on

their road for Zurich, from whence they
will moil probably pafsinto Italy.
J "The division of general Lorge) belong-

ing to the army of Moreau, has also the
same, destination. It was expected on

the 19th at Schaffhaufen". We ,hear
from the latter place, of the date of the
15th, that the French troops Which afcen-de- d

the eastern banks of the Lake Con-stanc- e

arrived on the 12th at Lindau.
TheyjoinednearHalmenkirch those which
,w.qre in the Rhinethal. Aster having

of the veffels
wlfflj&:ompofed the sleet of col. Williams,
thdyflire6ted their course towards Algaii.

The two commandants of HohenweH,

gen. Dilfinger, andlieut. gen. Wolf, arri-

ved here.fome days ago. An aid-de-ca-

has figrtified to them that they were ,ar-ireft- ed

and two grenadiers have been fta-tipn-

at their gate : their Iwords have
been take) from them Wolf has said,

in hisjuftification, that wheri Hohenweil
.was furrounde'd, itwasbefiegedby i6jOOO

French troc$s,who were on the point of
commencTngirhe affuilt, that farther he

jhad stipulated that at the peace this for-ttre- fs

(hall he given to Wirtemberg ;

ant all thg riches sound in it shall be given
up to its owners.
"

ST RASBURG, May 23.
Extract of a letter from the French

Head-quarter- s of Bahenhaufen, dated
May 17.
" It appeared that the enemy did not

mean to guard Ulm, but merely to
xhrow a garrison into that fortefs. Thdy
have changed their plan. The wings of
the army of the Rhine which was to have
marched to Augfburgh, remains in the
environs. It will soon coirfe to an en-

gagement, In which the right wing will
probablyhave no hare. They have began

-- to levy contributions, Which have served
to discharge part of the pay of the army.
The best means have been taken to pre-

vent this' money from being embezzled,
and appropriated to private uses.

May 25.
According to the last advices from the

army of the Rhine, of the 19th May, the
head-quarte- of Moreau wereatDelmef-ingen- ,

the place which he occupied aster
the famous retreat which has immortali-
sed that general. The AuUrians desert
in such numbers, that a victory more
Would entirely diffilvc their army. Al-

though it is said the elector of Bavaria is
sending all hisi troops agafnft the French
it is thought however that he uriderftands
his own iniereft two well to adl so. A let-

ter from the head-quarte- s ofthearmyofthe
Rhine announces, that Stzarry, aster ha-

ving attacked, with a three sold funerior
force, gen. Susenne who, blockades Ulm
on the lest, has been repulsed with very

- great loss. The French are still encamp

ed round Ulm. ItisliottnowntWttWr;
will be an engagement there.

N 7 6unSBERG, May ii. M ,.
Yesterday morning the French nrtide

another attack on the polition of the Au-

Urians, with a violent cannonade, to-

wards Solflingen'. Aster several fruitless
attempts to penetrate through the Blau-tha- l,

the enemy were obliged to retreat
towards noon, leaving behind them ma-

ny killed and wounded, and nearly 160
prisoners. The Austrians are again at
Ebingen.

France.

PARIS, May 30'.
An American frigate placed by the go-

vernment of the United States at the dif-pof-
al

of their ministers plenipotentiary
has entered the road of Havre. A French
pilot was sent on board to conduct her in-

to the harbor ; but as late as the 24th flie

remains in her former anchorage.
Yesterday peace was the order of the

day) and nothing was heard but wiihes
of peace Undoubtedly, a peace cannot
arrive two soon ; but in the present pof-tur- e

of affairs, it might be supposed that
the Austrians would be the firit to talk of
it

It is evident on the one hand, that the
army of reserve pursues its march with
success, and on the other, that Genoa,
will hold out longer than is neceffarV to

the fortune of our arms in It
aly, while Moreau keeps in check and de-

feats the Imperial forces in Germany ;

we receive intelligence that he is mar-
ching againfl Augfburgh, leaving Ulm
bl6ckaded.

June 1.
The Ratifbon Mercury announces,

that Geni Kray is drawing his forces to-

wards the Tyrol, to fuccour Italy. ,

The Gazette of Augfburg states, that
Prince Reufs is gone to Infpruck, to de-

mand fuccours from the governor of the
Tyrol, for the defence of that country.

We are allured that the negociations
with the ministers of the United States,
of America, at Paris, are advancing rap-
idly to an amicable cionclufion.

, ANTtBESMAY 15.
The Austrians have evacuated Nice.

They entered the city on the 6th, at 3
in the afternoon. Wejare again upon the
Var, the ancient boundary of France.
Yesterday morning we were again attack-
ed by sour battalions of Grenadiers, three
of Piedmontefe, two regiments of Hun-

garian hufiars, and a large body of irre-

gular cavalry. The rain sell in torrents
and the wind drove it in our faces.

commanded us, aip the defence
of the bridge was entrusted to him. The
enemy was completely reaulfed ; . they
lost a great many in killedJand lest 150
prisoners in our hands, theiioft of whom
are men of rank. 'In the evening we
learnt that general Melas had arrived at
Nice the evening before, wjth from ten
to twelve thousand men, We expected
a fresh attack this morning, and as our
out posts touched those jof the enemy,
we paffed thp night underarms. To our
Utter aftonifhmentj we saw the Austrian
columns, file q through 'the mountains
on the road to Coni. This precipitate
retreat can only be occasioned by the mo-

tions o the army of reserve. We have
no intelligence' from Maffena, who fcems
to be ftillblocke'd up in Genoa.

Office of the Minister of War.
The chief Vs the General Staff of he

army of Italy, writes to1 the minister
of War from Nice, under the date of
the 10th of May.
" I have the honor to inform you of

the agreeable intelligence which I have
this moment received from, Gen. Maffe-

na.
" In the night of the 3d and 4th, this

general made a sortie on Voltri, com-

pletely defeated the enemy, and took
from them 1800 prisoners ; in that of the
4th and 5th 3000, wHich, added to the
7000 that he had before takeiij gives a
total of 1 1,500 prisoners.

" His resources in peovifions are fecu-re- d.

He is besides perfectly fecondedby
the inhabitants of Genoa, who are in the
best disposition towards him.

" The minister at war has been infor-
med from other quarters, that the city
of Genoa was victualled for thirty days,
on the 5th May, and that different sup-pli- es

continued to reach him.
" A copy certified to be conformable.

(Signed)
" CARNOT."

Helvetia.

BERN, May 18.
The marchingof French troons through

the Vallais still continues. Operations
will be carried on in thai country and

thro' Savoy, against Mount Gems, at the
lame time. Oeneral JYloncey, is now
wich the active army, and Montchoify
commands in his room m the interior of
Switzerland.

Yesterday the ij-t- and 30th half bri-

gade's of light troops paffed through Lu-cer- n,

the imperialists have advanced near
Mo'unt Si. Gothard". From Holland 4000
men are very shortly expected in Switzer-
land.

Tfie paffes of the Grison country, the
Lu'cienfteig and Chur, are yet occupied
by the Imperialists, where they are in
great force.

Is Moreau had not obtained ofleffion
of so many magazines in Suabia, the
French army in Italy would not have
been able to subsist.

It is now known, that the principal ob-je- st

of Carnot's journey to gen. Moreau's
head-quarte- rs has been to induce him to
send 10,000 men to the army of general
Berthier.

ARMY of the RHINE.
Bern, May 1 2.

In a letter from general Lecourbe to
general Moucey, the former states, that
in the battle of Stockach, there were
1 5,000 killed on both sides, and that 8000
Austrians were taken prisoners The
town of Stockach, magazines, and a

artillery, are in our power.
The Austrian army is in full retreat to
Ulm, to which we are advancing to give
them a last battle.

(Signed) LECOURBE.

Lexington, August 14.

BRITISH
raasajM

AGGRESSIONS
1

Information that may be depended on,
has been received from a gentleman at
New-Yor- k, that the British cruisers on
the Halifax Ration, are determined to
capture and send in for adjudication, all
veffels bound from the United States to
other than British ports ill Europe hav-

ing on board any property of a French
Spanish, or Dutch settlement.

, . . Journal.
NAPPER TANDY.

The trial of Napper Tandy came on
in the court of king's bench, at Dublin the
1 6th May, when Sir J. Crauford, the Bri-
tsfh resident at Hamburg, having proved
that the, prisoner would have sufficient
time for taking the benefit of the fugi-
tive bill had he not been arretted, the ju-

ry sound a verdict of acquittal. It is
that he will be tried for high

treason, as his acquittal amounts tmly to
a declaration that he does not come with-
in the force of the act which adjudged
him and others therein named, to be guilvj
ty, unlels they iurrender betore undeter-
mined time'.

General Melas, on fumrrioning MafTe-n- a

to surrender the city of Genoa, wrote
to him in the following terms :

"General,, ,

" Fortune not having crowned yoilr
bravery, which entitles you to myefteem,
and to that of the whole world. With
but a small number of men, you was for-

ced to give way to my exertions, andyoU
did it with honor. But I think it is time
toliftert to the voice of humanity. Gen-
eral Suchet has yesterday been defeated
at St. Giacomo, and you have no longer
any hopes td refill my forces. You will
be accountable for the blood that shall be
flied hereafter, and you will complete the
miseries of a people who have already fuf-fere- d

so much.
" The city is exposed to the greatest

calamities ; it is menaced by pillage and"
an tne norrors or war, it tne country peoji
pie Would enter it with fury in their hearts1
without a 6apitiilation having previously
been concluded. I cannot entirely anf-w-er

for my victorious 'troops.-Lift- ert to'
the voice of humanity, and sacrifice tfie'
glory of having defended yourfelfto the
last drop of blood, to the true glory and to
the admiration which no one will then
deny you. I offer you the mod honora-
ble capitulation which a warrior of your
character merits, to prove to you the ef-tee-m

and the rnoft perfect respect with
which I am, &c.

To which general Maffena returned
the following answer :

" Head-quarte- at Genoa. April 21.
" General, I have received the letter

which you have done me the honor to
write me, and by which you offer me an
honourable capitulation. Qeneral, I am
not yet reduced to thatfituation. I have
still a sufficiency of troop to enable me
to defend myself, although general Suchet
may have been beaten, which I have
good reason to believe is not the case.

"MASSENA."

A balf sheet of the Laws of the United
States accompanies tbis paper.

Mdcbean 6 Voyz&r,
Are now opening, at their Store, (formerly oc

rup:sa by Mr. iiooert Earr,jexmten,
'A Handsome affortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOKS
AND PATENT MEDICINES.

Which they will sell on the lowest term J
for CASH, GINSENG, TOBACCO, or CON
try linen Consisting of

Muffins, from 2s. to 9s.
Callicoes, ijs. to 6$.
Nankeens, 9s.
Cotton stockings, 53 12.
Woolen do.
Black Mode and Sattin,

78 to 12s
Dimities, Muflinetts &c.
Woolen Cloths,
Stuffs,
Wool Hats,
Lamb's WoOl do.
Fur do.
Painted Oil Cloths,
Ladifts' Fans,
Morocco Si Muff Shoes,
Hardware,
Queen's Ware,
China,
Shoe Blacking,
Looking Glaftes,
Crooked Combs, ,
Ivorv do.
Butt HingesJ
Madder,
Arnotto,

Copperas,
Rolin,
Pepper,
Teas,
VelldW Ochre,
Glauber .Salts,
Mill, whip, & hand Tawi,l
Port & Sherry Wines,
Brandy J: Jamaica Spi-

rits,
Shaving Soap,
Walh Balls, &
Perfumery, S
Snuff,

ycott'i LeffonJ,
Spelling Books,
Primers,

And sundry other Books,
on

Divinity,
Geography,
Physic,
Law,
Hiflory, see.

Together with a large quantity of all kinds of the
mod celebrated

. PATENT MEDICINES.
The lowest price, made at a word,

and no abatement. The very low price
at which they are offered, no credit can
be given.

Lexington, 13th August, t8oo.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
, , of Licking, about five miles

aboVe1 the Upper Blue Licks, Fleming county, a
CheCnut sorrel mare, neither docked or branded, a
blaze in her face, about thirteen hands high, thre li
years old, appraument not recollected.

1 Gunnel Saunders.
August 13th, 1 830. f

DYING.
Jacob Ashman,

INFORMS the public, that he carries
bufiilefs in the house

near the Public Spring, back of Brad-
ford's Printing Office, in this place,
where those who please to employ him,
may have Blue, Red, Yellow and other
colours, died on the fhortefl notice, which
will never fade. ,

3t Lexington,."AugufbWf.

WHEREAS my wise SarahRJeder lest tpy bed
in theyeaV?79iwithout ?uft cause

and refused to return, I hereby forward all perfonsi
trom entering into any contract with her on my nt

as I will not answer the f3me. Given uder
my hand this second day of August 1800.

Elijatitfieedcr. 1

STATE OF KENTUCKY
July Term 1800.

Washington District", set. x

Herfry Lee, Complainant,
A vahitt

Charles Morgan, Wrh.VVard,Wm
wouq, oimenrvenron, tinzaoetn
I&k Marj Fox, Arthur Fox & Ma l Defendant.
ti3i Fox, heirs arid representatives
bJjArthur Fox deceaTed, J fJ
1 IN CHANCERY.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the"
court that the defendants William Ward
William Wd'od and Simon Kenton, are
not inhabitants of this commonwealth
5fi the motion of the complainant, bv his
attorney, it is ordered, that they appear
here on the third dav of our next No- -'

vember term, and answer the complain-
ant's bill ; and that a copy of this order
be published for two months fucceffively,
in the Kentucky Gazette, another ported
at the door of the court house in iMafon.
county, and that this order be published
some Sunday immediately aster divine
service, at the door of the Baptist meet-
ing house in Wafhlngton.

(A Copy.) Tefte
Francis Taylor, C.W.D.C

U, CLARKE COUNTY, SSI.

j 'June Court of Quarter Sessions, 1800
, James Tinley, Complainant,

- w - - tit
John Story ")

1 nomas Story & y Defendants.
Jacob MymJs;. J

Dictionaries,

r3IN CHANCERY.
THE defendant, Thomas Story, noU

having entered his appearance herein ac-

cording to law, and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court thatjie is not an inhabitanf.
of this commonwealth on ttie motion of
the complainanQijy his coiinfel, it is or-

dered, that therd defendant do appear

ber term, and ariYwer the complainant'sU
bill, or the same shall be taken for confeff-e-d

; that a copy df this order be forthwith.
inserted in the Kentucky Gazette tor two
months fucceffively, one posted up on the
front door of the court house in Winches- -

$
11 .1 1 1 vn 1 nana tnai one omer oe puDinnea lomc

unday immediately aster divine service,
at the door of the stone meeting house.
on Howard s creek.

(A Copy.) Tefte
to M Taut. D.Q,

,


